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THE TRIBUNS 8KUIES OF LIDHI.S.-Re¬
garding the libel sait commenced byGovernor Scott against the New York
Tribune, the New York Times, of the
10th iDBtant, says: Governor R. K.
Scott, the present Governor of South
Carolina, has commenced an action for
libel against tho Tribune in the Circuit
Court of the United States, in this oity,
laying his damages at 8100,000. Thelibel complained of wus published in theTribune, of September 27, it being an
account of no alleged interview with
Colonel M. R. Delnny. In that article,
among other things, Governor Scott is
accused of leading the State officers iuthefts from tho State; of having acquireda fortune of $2,000,000, all of winch he
had stolon from the State, and of beingpaid large sums for approving bills
passed by tho Legislature. Tho follow¬
ing lotter from Governor Scott shows
his motive in bring tho snit:

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT,

COLOMBIA, 8. C.. October 1, 1872.
Hon. Thomas J. Mackey, St. Nicholas

Hotel, New York.
SIB: I desire you, QB my attorney, to

immediately institute in the courtB of
the State of Now York, oivil and crimi¬
nal proceedings against the proprietorsof the New York Tribune, for the false,scandalous and malicious libel upon me,published in the issoe of that journal of
the 27th ult. I have no vindictive mo¬
tives in this matter, but simply desire
to invoke the dcoiBion of the court uponthe question, whether a public journalistia authorized to puss sentence of out¬
lawry against tho character of a citizen,and to nail him up in the pillory of pub¬lic opinion, without.being held responsi¬ble in law. I invoke the most searchingexamination into my conduct, and pro¬
pose to subject my aots to the most
severe legal tests. To that end, I desire
the case to be pressed with vigor. Ihave the honor to be, sir, very respect¬fully, yours, ROBERT KL. SCOTT.
Speaking of tho matter, the Tribune

says:
Gov. Soott calls npou the Tribune for$100,000 dumuges done his cburaoter by

a publication of the statement of a
Grant caudidate about him. The Go¬
vernor is somewhat tardy. If he hadbeen as diligent a reader of the Tribune
as he should have been, he would longbefore this have learned, among other
things which we trust would have been
for his permauent good, even more aa-
onrately than this Qrant candidate stated
it, the precise estimate in whioh the ma¬
jority of his fellow-citizens in South Ca¬
rolina hold him. We shall be greatlyobliged to the Governor, if he will give
ns an opportunity to bring this libel suit
to trial, and trust he has not brought it
merely for the political capital whioh
silly people sometimes suppose they can
create by bringing snits with a greatflourish, whioh are presently allowed to
die ont without notice. The people of
Sooth Carolina will be very glad to tes¬
tify oouoerning Gov. Scott's conduct,and we promise him that tboy shall be
oalled upon in ample numbors. After
that trial is over, nobody will lack mate- 1
rial for history of earpet-baggery. ¡

O, THAT I WERE BEAUTIFUL! is the
unspoken wish of thousands of women
to whom nature has denied the charm of
a pure, fresh, transparent complexion.To gratify this wish, HAGAN'S MAGNOLIA
BALM was introduced. Tho cosmetics
of the day had been pronounced poison¬
ous by the most distinguished chemists,and it was also found that their ultimate
effect was to wither the skin, as well as
to paralyze the external nerves. Tho
ladies bailed with delight the advent of !
a healthful herbal and floral preparation ,capable of imparting to their faces, necks jand arms a porcelain smoothness and a '
tinge like that of tho finest oriental
pearl. They soon discovered that it was
a "DOW thing under the sun," incompa¬rable and unapproachable. Unquestion¬
ably MAGNOLIA BALM has been tho greattoilet success of the présent century.81,000 REWARD is offered by the pro¬prietor of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery for a medioine that will equalit in the euro of all severe cases of "Liver
Complaint," and all diseases arising fromimpurity of the blood, as Eruptions,Pimples, Blotches, Boils, &o. O10tf3
PROGRESS IN TEXAS.-Texas is an ac¬

tive, pushing and flourishing State.
Railroads are projeoted that will give it
the proper facilities for reaching the sea¬
board, where, in time, increased ship¬ping accommodations will give the wealth
of its rioh interior Counties to the world.
The ohief intercut of trio State will al¬
ways rest, in all probability, in its agri¬cultural and stock-raising. We notice
the formation there, recently, of agricul¬
tural, stock-raising and industrial asso¬
ciations, which is a step in the right di¬
rection.

J. S. Wilson announces in thc Atlanta
Herald that he will arive one ton of coal
at the State Fair as a premium for the
fattest baby in the State, to keep the
mother warm during the ensuing winter.

Fashionable Dress-Making.
MIBS ANNIE WITTVOGEL desirea to

inform her old customers and the
publio gonerally that she will, on THURSDAY
next, open a DRESS-MAKING ESTABLISH¬MENT in the rear of W. D.Love* Co.'a store,under Wheeler's building. Orders solicitedand satisfaction guaranteed. Oot 8 limo*

To the Ladies.
ONE of the worst forms of discoloration ofth» skin, and of pimpled and eruptivefaces, is caused by tho use of CALOMUL andBLUE MASS. Mercurial medicines aro sup¬posed to have a speoial action on the liver;the theory is erroneous. If calomel is givenin repeated dogos it produces salivation, andin this condition tho liver is badly damaged.The livor is more torpid; the skin must dosomo of the liver's work, in excreting Dilo ele¬ments, and will be liable to pimples, blotches,emptions, dark spots, discolorations, tuber¬cles, BOTO mouth, sore throat, catarrhal affec¬tions, aa. The only serviceable liver medi¬cino is HEINITSH'S LIVER PILLS. No ca¬lomel. Thoy regulate tho livor and purify thoblood. Aug 22 X

Special Notices.
On Marriage-Happy relief for YouDgMen from tho effects ot Krrora and AbnacB inearlv lifo. Manhood reatored. Impedimentato ïiarriage removed, New method of treat¬ment. Now and romarkahlo romedioa. Booka

and circulara sont free, in aealod ouvelopea.Address HOWARD ASSOCIATION, No. 2South Ninth strcot, Philadelphia, Pa.
Aug 12_8mo_
Do NOT DESPAIR.-Hundreds of cases of

Scrofula, in its worst htagaa. old caeea ofSyphilis that havo defied tho skill of eminent
physicians, rheumatics who have been av.lTor-
mg for years, and tho victims ot the injudi¬cious uao of mercury, have been radicallycured by Dr. Tint's Saraaparilla and Queen'sDelight. It ia the moat powerful alterativeand blood purifier known, lt la prescribí d bymany physicians in their practice.

If yon havo Chills, whother every other day,evory tonth day, or overv two or three week»,take Dr. 'Putt's Liver Pille, and you will checkthem, otherwise thoy will stick to jou all thewinter. Oct 15 JITS
Dr. Tuft's Hair Dye does not Stain tfie Linen.

ON HAND,AND MORE CO MIN Ol!
NEW CROP FIG8,NEW CROP RAISINS,New Crop Prunes,Northern Apples,Northern Grapes,

Oranges, Lemons.
London and other CLACKERS just in, with

a full supply of TOYS, GAM KS, etc., Ac, at

MCKENZIE'S,
Oct11_G_Main street.

Cotton Gin.
1FORTY-SAW COTTON GIN, with CON¬DENSEIS manufactured by Uoraco L.Emory, as good as new, having been onlyused a few weeks. Will bo sold at a sacrifice,by_JOHN AGNEW & SON.
A Valuable Tract of Land For Sale.
TH E snb scriber ofTore for sale bia PLANTA¬TION, near Abbeville Court HOUBO, partof it within tho corporate limits of tho town.It contains 350 acres of laud, seventy-fivo of )which is good creek bottom. On it ia a com¬fortable Dwelling House, Gin House, and all
necessary out-buildings; aleo, a Vineyard olBcuppernong Grapes of seven acres, iu fullbearing, with a Stone House, Cellar, and allappliances for making wine, and a fine collec¬tion of Fruit Trees. R. h. BOWIE,Septl_Abbeville C. H.. 8. C.

For Sale,
APLANTATION in Sumter County, knownas the Bradford Springs Placo. It con¬tains 753 acres of land, fifteen milos fromSumter C. H. and about tho same distancefrom Camden. For particulars and terms,apply ¡to Mesera.BLANDING& RICHARDSON,Attorneys at Law, Sumter O. H. Sept 1

Bonds for Sale.
rniHE Charlotte, Columbia and AugustaX Railroad Companv will nell (100,000 of itsFIRST MORTGAOE BONDS, bearing interestlt the rato of 7 per cent, per annum, at 80?ind accrued interest on 100-making the in¬vestor nearly 9 per cent, per annum, in addi-tiou to tbs discount. Apply to M. P. Pegram,Caahior Firat National Bank, Charlotte, C.ßouknight, Treasurer, or
Sept 25 WM. JOHN8TON. President.

Seed Rye.1 pf /\ BUSHELS PRIME RYE, for Seed.J_tJ" " For salo for cash only.Sept8_HOPE A GYLES.
Last Notice.

ALL persons indebted tn tho late firm ofCARROLL «t SPELLMAN will please calllt my Carriage RepoHitory and settle thesame with my Agent. Mr. M. J. CALNAN. On15th instant, all claims remaining unpaidwill be placed iu suit. Thia course ia indis¬pensable to close thc business of Carr all A3pellman. JOHN AGNEW.Oct!_
Fresh Biscuits.

FARINA, Pearl, Oyster,Wino. Butter, Milk,Pic-nic. Cream, Corn nth, Lemon, Soda,Vc, all fresh. For salo low bv
Oct 9 HOPE A GYLES.

100
Rust-Prooi seed Oats.
BUSHELS, for Seed. For salo bySept 8 HOPE .V GYLES.

Horses and Mules.
WE are in receipt of an ex-MWrYi¿k tra fino lot of HORSES and**«»/m Mn LES, direct from tho LIP-O

[lraaa Regions of Kentucky. Call auu neethem at Logan's stables.
Oct8_W^S. & J. M. TOLBERT.

Fever Medicines.
i)AA GROSS SULP QUININE,1,000 bottles Rina Ch ll Cure,50 gross Sulp. Conobona, 100 lbs.Calomel,Wholesale and retail at the cheap Drug3toreof E. H. HEINITSH, Druggist.Sf pt 2G_i_

Private Boarding,
WITH first class accommoda tiona, can boobtained on Plain street, near Bull.Oct3_MBH. B. J. WYATT.

New Goods! New Goods1.!
I offer to tho public as fino a Stock ofGoods for gentlemen's wear as can beIseen in this market, consisting of Eng¬lish, French and American CAHSI-MERES, SCOTCH GOODS. VESTING, Ac.Tho DAVIS SHIRT always on hand. My stockof Embroidered Vest Patterns is quite a no-volty. I am also Agent for Wannamaker .tBrown, tho largest clothing house in America,samples of whoso goods may bo soon on myoounter.

I guarantee satisfaction in all cases, andBolicita sharo of pnblio patronage.Bept27_O. D. EHKUHARDT.
Fall and Winter Stock.

«# HAVING recently returned from NewTl York, I am proparod to exhibit one of thoixâmost ohoioo and solect Stock of GoodslliLovor o flored in this market, ft embraces
Fine English, French and AmericanCa ss ime rea,
SCOTCH TWEEDS, Ac, au ologant lino ofVestings, and a large stock of tho celebratedStar Shirt. My customers and tho publicSonorally aro invitod to call and examino,rilera sol ¡cited and prompt Iv attended tn
Sept_14lrno_L F. EISENMANN.
Our friend of tho Christian Neighbor saysthat people who complain of dull times don'tadvertise Make known your oomplainta.This is Heinitsh's plan. Make known yourcomplaints; Heinitsh bas a remedy-theBLOOD AND LIVER PILLS, the best familypill ovor made.

Tilia unrivalled Medicine ia warranted notto contain a singlo particle of MERCURY, or
any injurious mineral substance, but ia

PURELY VEGETABLE.
For FORTY YEARS, it lias proved ita groatvalue in all diseases of tho LIVER, BOWEL»and KIDNEYS. Thousands of thu good and

great in all parta of tho country vouch for ita
wonderful and peculiar power in puniying tho
BLOBD, stimulating tho toroid LIVER andBOWELS, and imparting new lifo and vigor to
tho whole Byetem. SIMMONS' L1VEH REGU-LATOR ÍB acknowledged to have no equal aa a

1.1 VI II MEDICINE.
It contains four medical elementa, neverunited in the same happy proportion in anyother preparation, viz A gentío Cathartic, awoudorfut Tonic, an unexceptionable Altera¬tivo, and acortain Corrective of all impurit ieeof tho body. Sncb eigual eucccsa line attend¬ed its use/that it is now regarded aa tho
GREAT lM AI LI Xi SPECIFIC

for LIVEUCOMI'I.AINTand the painful offspringthereof, to wit: DYSPEPSIA, CONSTIPA¬TION Jaundice, Bilioua aitacke, SICK li I0AB-AOHE, Colic. Depression ot Spirits, SOURSTOMACH, Heart-burn, fte., ftc.
Regulate tho Liver and prevent

CHILLS AND FEVER.
SIMMONS' LIVER REGULATOR

Ia manufactured only by
J. H. ZEILIN ft CO.,Macon, Qa., and Philadelphia.Price fl 00 per package; aont by mail, post¬age paid, $1.25. Prepared ready for uso inbottles, 31.50.

SOLD RY ALL DRUGGISTS.
*y beware of all Countorfeita and Imita¬tions-uo_Sept 14

S U L ZBAO H ER'S
NEW OPENING!
TUE MOST MAGNIFICENT STOCK OF

JEWELRY SO UTII OF THE
POTOMAC.

HAVING moved from my old
atand to Wearn's new Art Build¬
ing, and opened tho largest
a 6. flncBt stock of WATCHES,CLOCKS, JEWELRY, DIA¬MOND«, aolid and Plated Waru, Cutlery, andfancy articles generally, ever displayed inthia city, I ask my many customers andfriends and the public tu call and examine- forthemselves.

I have tho latest fashions in JEWELRY andPLATED WAKE, of the most artbtic sudbeaut ifni st vies. All my goods aro from Gratclaaa manufacturers only. Terms, net cashRepairing und Engraving a specialty. Allwork guaranteed.
Pot ll_I3AAO BULZP.AOIIER.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 10.
ORAND

FALL OPENING.
_^ MHS. O. E. HEED havingvgT, just returned from tho North>Q?vX<& with a carefully selected assort-OMSSffiiS nient oT MILLINERY and othe r&4jB«göi goods, consisting of nlogant^M?Wpil(JNNEïS and ll ATS. in Velvet,(^IftS/lr s*'^» Crapo and Straw; alao,Vï'f/ta Infant's Caps, Hats and Cloaks.
m iii Childreu'a Dreaaea, Ladies' andChildren's Furs, OrnamentalHair in evory Btylo and varioty, Coraeta,Ladies' Underwaro, and many other articlestoo numerous to mention, alie begs the pa¬tronage of her many frioudà in Columbia andvicinity. Ordure solicited and attended towith care and prompt ncaa. Oct 0

N. Ñ7~JÖT

A NEW MOVE.

nw mn
AND

NSW STORE.

WE havo moved into our NEW STORE(adjoiniug Mesara. Hopson ft Sntplion)with an eutirelyNEW AND FRESH STOCK of

FALL AND WINTER DRY GOODS,
To which we invito the attontion of huyera,both city and country, fueling assured thatwo can supply their several wants in tho DryGoods line to thoir entire aatisfaction. Acall nnd examination is earnestly aolicitedfrom all. Alan, ploaao remember our tenusare STRICTLY CASH.

PORTER & STEELE._Oot 6_
New Rooks.

THE SPEAKER'S COMMENTARY, by Bieh-
ops and other Clergy ot tho AnglicanChurch. Vol.1. $5.

Annt Jane's Horo, by Author of SteppingHoavonwards. $1.50.
Hannah, a nowNovel. by Miae Moloch. 50c.Jan 14_DUFFIE ft CHAPMAN.

Seed Earley.
p? {\ BUSHELS aolocted new crop BARLEY.QI f For salo by_HOPE ft GYLES.

Seegers' Reer is Pure.
IT don't contain Cococulna Indiens Fishfb'irioB to make sleepy or headache.
The Doctors Recommend seegers'BeerTN preference to London Portorand ScotchAle. Why?They know it is unadulterated

ALL PERSONS

WANT tn purchaan their DRY GOODSand FANCY ARTICLES

CHEAP.
C. F. JACKSON'S ÍB tho placo for you lodo eo.
A full block now on hand.
Many articles cannot bc found in any otherestablishment. Oct

wo mik I
Dnsinu

TO ANNOUNCE
TO

TÜEIR FRIENDS AND PATRONS
Thal they have muved into their

Large and Elegant Store,
OX TUE

Corner nt Main and Plum Streeta,
UNDER

THE WHEELER HOUSE.

TIJEY expect to be able to exhibit a por¬tion ol their inimenno atock TO-MOR¬ROW, (Monday.) but will have their GRANDOPENING on TUESDAY. October 8, whenwill bo shown new and desirable GOODS,found in foreign and domestic markets, whichwill bo shown lreely bv attentive and politoBalesmcn. at the GRÂND CENTRAL DRYGOODS ESTABLISHMENT of
WM. D. LOVE A CO.W. D. LOVE. R. R. MOCREEBY._Oct G

_

J. H. KINARD.
IHAVE rocently returned from the North,and am prepared to exhibit tho most com¬pleto and elegant stock of

DRY GOODS
Ever brought to this market, consisting ofthe latest and rao«t popular styles in DRESSGOODS, CASSIMEKES, Ac, with a full lino of
HOSIERY AND GLOVES!

And select assortments of Carpetings, Win¬dow Shades aud Curtains. Hugs. Mattings,and all otUer articles usually found in a FIRSTCLASS DRY GOODS ESTABLISHMENT.
Thc grand opening of tho

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
On THURSDAY, October 10, under thc di¬rection und supervision of

MRS. A. MCCORMICK,
So generally known throughout the Stale forher skill und taste, ollera unusual atti act ions,the stock having been carefully selected byherself, and placed at figures to meet allwanta.

Tho célébraiod
HOWE SEWING MACHINE

And AMERICAN BUTTON-HOLE AN >OVER-SEWING MACHINE constitute a pro-minent feature in the lino of my buaiiieaa,hoing juatly considered the moat efficient andsatisfactory now in uso.

Tho public generally are invited to givo moa call.
J. H. KIEffiLRD,

OH Main Street,Oct -1 One door South of Columbia Hotel.

To Rent,
A DWELLING HOUSE, containingtf^tteight room , situated on Laurel street,Jvil.between Bull and Mai ion. All necessaryout-buildings on the premises. Fot-aeaaiougiveu on tho first ol November. Apply atoffice of POPE & HASKELL.Oct ti_

For Rout,
THAT LARGE STORE, in tho Co¬lumbia Hotel Block, recently occupiedby Meesra. Love «t McCreorv. Applv toOct* _CJi MARS'»A Li,

Desirable Residence for Sale.
THE desirable ono and a half story[DWELLING, located on tho South west^corner of Lady ami Marion streets, isloflored for sain. The bunao has all tho mo¬dem improvements, with a Mansard roof.Tho lot contains half au aero. For terms,apply to T. M. POLLOCK.

To Rent.
TO an approved tenant, I will rent the"Walker House," aituated on UpperDnuudary street. Apply toSept 20 _lt. O'NEALF,. .Tn.

For Rent.
STORE ROOM, corner of Main andi[Laurel ali cols, now ocenpiod by J. S.'Chambers. Possession given immedi¬ately. Anply to ARTHUR A. BOONE,Sept 13 No 2 Law Ko nco.

For R.ent.

MSTORE-ROOM, Kxcl ango HouseBul ding, Main street, recently oe Upicdbv F. Card¿rnll¡. Apply to
AUTHUR A DOONE, r o. 1 Law RantjRepl 13

For Rent.
THAT Urge and commodious STORE

now oucnpied by Mi ssn«. l'orient Steele.{ffiillLPoHHCsBii'n given tho let of Oct obi r.
For terms, inquire of G. DIÉJICKS__Aug 21

For Sale.
THE HOUSE ami LOT. on Pieknna«I rt ot, belonging to the Cidutucf Mrs..Zimmerman, deceased,

ttcpta EDWIN J.SOOTr, Excentor.

Tho HoiiHO working in tho intcroat
ot tho masaos, Belling goods at FAIR
TRICES, dealing honcBtly, and adver¬
tising a liboral standard for business
as "live and let livo," endeavoring to
instill business rules and principios
amongst our rising population, and
carnost, vigorous energy in all our

dialings. R> C. SIIIVEK & CO.

Ea7ing reached tho fountain hoad in
buying our goods, and buying very
mush ''ir" nuantiticB of gooda than
usual, with ample facility and abund¬
ant canital at our disposal, wo aro

prepared to assert that wo can eave

moro money than ever for our patrons
this ee.iaon.and for every $10 00 spent
with us, wo firmly believe that wo can

aavo tho buyer $1.00, or 10 per cont.
Oct 13 Xi. C. SUIV Kit «fc CO.

Land Slide in prices
of all goods at
R. C. Shiver & Go.'s.
The Palace Dry

Goods House the insti¬
tution of Columbia,
R. C. Shiver & Co.'s.
The People's Dry

Goods House,
R. C. Shiver & Go.'s.
The People's Shoe and Hat

House,
H. C. SHIVER & CO.'S.

The Ladies' Dress-Making
and Millinery Headquarters,

E. C. SHIVER &. CO.'S.
Special Notice.

J. A. UE\ÜRIX & BRO.
INVITE tho attention of their customers,and the public generally, to their largeand varied stock of

Groceries, Provisions,Hardware, Wooden-ware, &c,Which they offer for aale at. tho LOWESTPRICKS for CASU on DELIVERY. Experi¬ence domonatratea that the trno intereat of allconcerned ia bust secured by a resolute andimpartial adherence to the atrictly caah sys¬tem. Wo roapoctfully announce tobur friendsand customers that, from aud after tho 1STOCTOBER ensuing, all memorandum ac¬counts will bo discontinued. Wo offer to all,without exception, tho important advantagesof a purely cash business, ot which tho aupe-rior quality and moderato pricca of our goodewill bo found to bo the boat evidence. Goodadelivered at railroad depots and to city cua-tomera at their rosideu'.-es, when desired,without charge. Sept 29 Imo*

FALL AND WINTER

CLOTHING
HATS, CAFS

GENTS' FCRNISÎHNG GOODS ! ! !
WE aro receiving and will continuo to re¬

çoive through tho season tho beat

Ready-made Clothing
That cannot bc surpassed, if equaled, by anyCustom-made. Wo have tho very latestfashions in Melton«, Diagonals, Cheviot
Heavers, Tricots, Black Dress Frook, BlackDoo Panta, French and American Dress
Vests, Cloth. Silk and Silk Velvot.
A apendid lino of Men's, Youths' and Boya'UNDER-CLOTHING,While and Fnney Shirts,Cheviot and Nelligen Half lloee, Under-wear,Cardigan Jackets, rieck Woar, Suspenderá,Silk and Linen Handkorchiels, Siiawla, Car¬peta and Traveling Rags.
SILK HATS-FALL STYLE.

DST We have marked our Gooda for net cash.

EINARD & WILEY.Oct 1_
Butter, Cheese, &c.

TURS choice GOSHEN BUTTER,Poxes choleo Goshen Cheese,1,000 pounds Breakfast Strips,ld baireis Pearl Orist and Big Hominy.All fresh and lor salo hyJolyIfi_HOPE f¿ GYLES.
A CERTAIN CUBE ron CHILLS ANO FEVER-First tnke the blood and Liver Pills, to workoff the billi and purify tho blood; three orfour will he sufficient". Thon take a tablo-

i.poevfulof HEINITSH S CHILL CURE. Ith.ia been tried; wo know it.

FALL OPENING
AT

BM. C.

rjlUE large-t slock of READY-MADE

CLOTHING at retail in Gio Stale

Everything in tho way of

HATS,
Homo our own styles.
A new feature ia tho Daguerrean Gallery

formerly occupied by Monera. Weam & Hil,
fitted up for our Cuetora Trade, and Oiled
with tho choicest

FRENCH AND ENGLISH

CASSI1IERES AND VESTINGS,
Which wc arc malting to order, under a gua¬
rantee to please.

R. & W. C. SWAFFIELD._Scpt19
_

LeRoy F. Youmans, Attorney at Law
COLUMBIA, 8. C.

OFFICE Law Range, Bauskett'a building,up stairs.
Youmans & Sheppard,Attorneys at Law, Edgefiela, 8. C.LER. F. YOUMANS. JNO C. SHEPPARD.Aug 27_GmoNew Books ! New Books !THE VICAR'S DAUGHTER. By GeorgeMcDonald, fl.50.

The Doctor's Daughter. By Sophie May.U.50.
"At tho Back of the North Wind." By Goo.McDonald. $2. .Fitz Hugh Sr.. Clair, the South Carolina Re¬bol Boy. By Mrs. Ballio F. Chapín. $1.50.Lord Kilgobbin. By Charles Lever. $1.Tho Golden Lion of Grampere. By Antho¬ny Trolloppo. 75c.
Ethel Mildmay's Follies. 75o."Ombra." By Mrs. Oliphant. 75c.And other late publications, just receivedand for salo at publishers prices, at

R. L. BRYAN'SAug 30_ Bookatore.
JUST REGElVED.
Afin CASES CANNED GOODS,rt\'\J 100 boxos CANDY,
50 boxea SOAP,
203 barrels FLOUR,
100 barrels Whiakoy,
100 dozrn Axes,
200 dozen Pocket-Knivea,
100 dozen paira Trace Chaine,
100 dnzon Door aud Pad-Locks,
100 bundles Ties,
100 hales Ragging.
For sale to-day, at New York prices an 1 car¬

riage, having been purchased mainly before
tho late ii Hated prices.

LÖRICK & LOWRANCE.Aug ¿0_
Initial and Monogram Press.

E. RT^TÖKES
IS now prepared, with a Press and apper-tainments, to manufacture INITIAL PA¬PER and ENVELOPES to order, embossedamt in colors, of all sizes and quaity.

ALSO,Keeps constantly in atoro a full stock ofFancy and ¿tapio STA lONERY. BLANKHOOKS, Fancy Articles and all gooda pertain¬ing to a brat ¿laaa Stationery House.Anril 20_
LOOK

TO

YOUR INTEREST,
AND

Get the Best,
BUT

GO TO THE BEST PLACE.
WE claim to have ono of the fineststocks of WATCHES, of all best Eng-_filiab,Swies and American makers. WithDiamonds and other fine Jewelry, our stookia large, and wo are going to sell the Goods.REPAIRING and ENGRAVING, in albranches, by tho best of workmen.

WM. GLAZE.Nov 19_Formerly Glaze A Radcliffe.

AMAZING!T
"Amazement on My Mother Sits."

SUCH was the exclamation young Hamletmade to his "Ma." upon her return fromthe GREAT GROCERY STORE of

GEORGE SYMMER8.
Tho old lady had boen in a good deal oftrouble latoly, about Grooory matters; but

wandering a littlo further than her wontdown town, she happened to stop into
nSVMHEllS',"

Purchased her aupplies, upon receipt of
which, Batiafaction so beamed upon her coun¬
tenance, that young Hamlet (hopeful cuasi)lot looao tho expression used to point themoral of this advertisement.
The quantity, quality and remarkably rea¬sonable prices of our goode,invite tho patron¬

age of the public. Call, pnrohaso and he con¬
vinced; and (a word in yonr ear) be euro to
pay fur them, as gooda not worth paying foraint worth buying. GEO. BYMMERB.
Hams, S. C. Shoulders and Stripe.O f\r\i~\ l'HS- Sugar-Cnred 8HOUL-f>,\_J\J\./ DERS, Hams, Breakfast Ba¬

con and Smoked Tonguos. for salo byKept27 HOPE A GYLES.


